
BASE INTEXTMENTT. t

being obliged by her contra6t of marriage, to as great provifion as the avail of
thefe lands yearly extended to.; .which not being done, the LoRDS fuffained this
infeftment, feeing the had nothing for her provifion but the fame : And it was
not refpeded that her infeftrnent had no relation of being made for imnplement
of her contra& of marriage, nor Made mention thereof.
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Alt. Nicolson.

Fol. Dic. v .. Jp go.
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Lo. CRA tHALL, agqist BoTwuELL.

Ti4E Lo. Craighall purfu"e redudioa againft Mr Adam Bothwell 'nd his ib
and Mr Adam having infeft his fon, being then an infantr in. his lands of
with refervation: of his own liferent by a bafe infeftint to be holden of the
granter; and fo the father continuing in pQsfflionef -he lands, while thereafter
that he f1ls the fame to the Lo. Craighall, by- a public infeftment, to be holden
of the fuperior, by virtue-Whereof the Lo. -Craighall became year and day in pof-
fefflon of the faid lands; upon which public infeftnient, -fo-clothed with poffefflion
year and day, he .intents redudion -of the, faid prior bafe infeftment, upon the
reafon of the a& of Parliament, Ja. 5. anno 154 0, Par. 7. cap. 105. -which annuls
bafe infeftments, where there. is a public right made to one for onerous caufes,
and which is clothed with poffeffinaefefanmay as fid is; albeit pofterior to
the faid prior-bafe right, made by the father to the fon; which reafon being re-
ferred to the Lbans (the party being abfent) and the.- dudion -being fatisfied
by the purfuer's felf; the reafon was found relevant, and the refervatiote of the
father's liferent contained in the'infeftment granted to the fon, and the father's
poffeffi according thereto; wa fbtrmd no poffflon; to warrant that right made
to the fon, as if the fon's Tight and infeftment had been thereby clothed with
pofiffion; but the public infeftment was futlained; and affo becaufte tis aaion
was both a reduAiion and improbation, and that the purfuet fatisfied the prodluc.
tion in the redudion, by produdion of an extra& of the writ called for to be
reduced, which was enough, fo far-as concerned the reduffion libelled; and that
the puifuer infifted for produftion of the principal writ itfelf, and for improbaticn
of the fame :-THE LORDS, in refped the principal was not produced, to fatisfy
the improbation, decerned the fame to make no faith, for not produafion; which
certification the LORDS found ought to be granted, albeit the extraa was produ-
ced by the purfuer's felf quoad redu8ionem, and that he acquiefced therewith in
the reduaion, the produ6tion whereof was found no impediment to flay the certi-
fication againft the principal of that fame extrad quoad improbationem; and there
fore it was decerned to make no faith. The like reafon of reduaion Was found
relevant betwixt Cant contra L. Lawriffon. See PROCESS.
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of his fater,
the fater's
pofrefion up-
on a referved
ljfeient was
not found to
validate the
fmi's r ight.
The Lords
held, that
creditors
would not be
fecure, if pof.
feion by
fuch referva.
tion betwixt
father and
fon, were firE-
ficient;
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